





































Reseach on Evolution of Knowledge Based on Different Literatures Types
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Abstract: Different literature types play different roles in the process of evolution of scientific and aca⁃
demic communication. This article proposed a model of knowledge evolution chain and analyzed the differ⁃
ent roles of literature types based on the characteristics of literature types and the process of academic
communication, then discussed the research progress and core research content.
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比例为 20%，Electrical Engineer领域为 13%，Nucle⁃
ar Technology为 11%，Library & Information Science



















Academy of International Business(AIB) 会 议
2006-2008年的会议论文为研究对象，对关键词进
行共词聚类，反映了当前研究领域的总体结构和发
展趋势【18】。 Jennifer等以 ICIS(International Confer⁃
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